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sophomore forward, has come on
like gangbusters, averaging 18.5
points and 12.2 rebounds per
game. And JCSU has gotten excellentplay from point guard
James Shockley and shooting
guard Reggie Moses.
By the same token, Fayetteville

State, which was picked to finish
third in the Southern Division,
hasn't played up to pre-season
forecasts. The Broncos, 2-4, have
been unable to get stable inside
play.

" First-year Coach David Corley
inherited a squad at Livingstone
that ended last season with 14
freshmen and sophomores.
Though the Bears took their
lumps a year ago, they're finally
beginning to make headway.

Livingstone entered into the
break sporting a 3-4 record and
having come within eight points
of bouncing Union from the
ranks of the unbeaten in its most
recent game.

Antonio Davis has been the *

Bears' bread and butter thus far,
scoring 17.5 points per game.

Winston-Salem State, the cochampionin the South last year,
has found wins hard to come by
this year, especially in close
games. Gaines and the freshmandominatedRams will be put to
the test by conference foes this
year. Yet, WSSU was only one

game below .500 and playing well
at the start of the holiday break.
Point guard Haywood

Workman is beginning to show
that he's one of the top freshmen
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in mc conierence wnue veterans
Eugene Penick, Kevin
"Cadillac" Vaughan and LinwoodGorham have all played
well in spots but need to become
more consistent for Gaines'
team.

Southern Division doormat
North Carolina Central is probablyanxious-just to get through
the rest of the season so it can

begin preparations for next year.
Pre-season all-CIAA pick Willie
Jennette averaged 24.3 points for
the* Eagles through (heir first .

three games, but injuries will
sidelinehim for the remainder of 4

the season. The Eagles, with a 2-7
record, are in for a long year.

Little has changed in the NorthernDivision pecking order.
Union is as strong as ever and
should be more than up to the
task of holding off Norfolk
State, Hampton Institute and
upstart Virginia State.

Three-time all-CIAA center
Charles Oakley has continued his
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Aw, Shucks!!
Latessa Peebles of Carver she
mitting yet another foul in th
Peebles scored 4 points befor<
Parkfth

Charles Atlas imitation in the
middle for the Panthers, scoring
20.3 points and hauling in 15.7
rebounds through the Panthers'
first eight games. Teammate
Jamie Waller isn't doing badly,
either, scoring 17.5 points a

game.
With David Pope no longer

around to pour in the points for
Norfolk State, 6-1 supersophomoreRalph Tally, a hotshootingguard, has taken the
lead, ranking third in conference
scoring with 2Upoints per game.
The Charles Christian-coached
Spartans lack height this year,
but compensate with good team
quickness.

Six-eleven center Cedric "Air
Traffic. Controller" .Miller has
led Hampton institute to a 6-2
start. Miller leads the conference
in scoring with a 24.6 average.
Miller is also second in the conferencein rebounding as well,
pulling down 16.4 boards a game,
and has blocked a conferencehigh4.4 shots per game.
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>ws her frustration after comeYellow Jackets' 54-53 win.
9 fouling out (photo by James

ed several Southern Division opponents,including WinstonSalemState in the Rams' back
yard.
Though it has scored plenty of

points off of its run-and-gun offense,Elizabeth City is only 3-4.
The Vikings are led by Keith
Hilton, who tops the conference
in steals with 4.4 per content, and
Jamie Turner, the conference's
top field goal shooter.
uutmannea St. Paul's has

sneaked away with three wins in
its seven outings, but the Tigers* I
opponents in non-conference 1
games have been suspect, to say
the least. Guard Cliff Johnson
assumes most of the outside scoringchores, while pesky P
playmaker Tyrone Golatt providesfloor leadership for the
Tigers.
Twelve veteran players gave

Bowie State an air of optimism
after a disappointing 3-23 campaignlast year, but so far the
Bulldogs yet to win this season.

Pre-season all-CIAA forward
John White can*t do it all for the
Bulldogs and, with only two

players taller than 6-5, Bowie
may not win one game.

ucky State
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orfolk State considering joining the

the MEAC since it signed Florida
ine-Cookman several years ago.
currently competes in the Central

\thletic Association, one of the
II leagues in the country. The
sion I-AA conference....
cman Coach Cy McClairen on why
two basketball players during the
erybody that wanted to come here
in size. I already had a team of
size. I didn't need any more."
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I MARQUIS 9
PRICE INCLUDES: co.chv.nr,<
Cloth ComfortSeats Left-han« Rer

VinylRoof Outside Re
Tilt Wheel Rear BumP«r
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Vinyl Moldings Dual Reclinin
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I ALL '85 MARQUIS IN STG
Regular $12,822
Factory Discount $1,122
UbaMy Discount $1 002

I PRICK. $10,3
PRICE INCLUDES:

I see? tCp°:V6 Engine n«Ar DefrcInterval Windshield Wipers am/pu <;ti

p^OUGA^DOOll$10,88£W Speed Conti
(Tax and tags not Included. Add $432 freight.) Rear Window

INCLUDING J Power Remc
Individual Cloth Seats Tinted Glasc
interval Windshield Wipers LiQh' Group
Steel-Belted WSW Tires 3 8L v-« Enfl
Electric Digital Clock Electronic
Tilt Wheel SeiectShlft t
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Save 33!
Reg. 18

Sweaters m fabulous styles of raime/cottoos <
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Sizes 5 t
JUNIOR I

REGENCY DRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR

33% to 75% off
Wide selection of designer fashions to suit your every nee
from dressy occasions to weekend wear. Includes such
famous names as Anne Klein II, Calvin Klein, Albert Nipor
and more,, Sizes 4-14.
REGENCY ROOM

DESIGNER LINGERIE

10.49-98.99
Lovely designer pieces by Eve Stillman, Natori, Periphery
by Christian Dior and more. P.S.M.L.
DESIGNER LINGERIE

J

Hanas Mall: 768-9200 Shop Monday to apply
Saturday 10 to 9:30; layaw

Sunday 1 to 6 charq

%
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g Seats LH Remote Control Mirror
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28 AVAILABLE. |
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(Tax and tags not included)
(Plus $480 freight)
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»reo Tinted Glass
rlc Mirrors Power Lock Group

n Defroster
Power Brakes

>te Control Windows LH Remote Control Mirror
i (Bright)
60/40 Seats with Consolette

line with Dual Seat Back Reciiners
Fuel Injection AM/FM Stereo Radio with

Automatic Transmission 4 Speakers1
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SPORTSWEAR

MEN'S BETTER SLACKS

Save 25% to 30%
d. Reg 45.00 to 75.00

All wool blend dress slacks from vendors like Thomson,
\ Jay-Mar, Corbin, Pendleton, Alexander Julian and Polo

University. Assorted solids and fancy. 30 to 44
MEN'S CLOTHING

SEELCT SUITS AND SPORT COATS

Save 25% to 33% off
Reg. 45.00 to 185 00
Select men's suits and sport coats by such famous makers
as Palm Beach, Bill Blass, Cricketeer and others. 100%
wool and wool blends.

Ioi«5 vjo 10 <»o reg. ana long
MEN'S CLOTHING

FOR A BELK CHARGE I CALL 1-600432-6600 TOLL FREE
AY YOUR PURCHASES WITH MINIMUM MONTHLY PAYMENTS
E IT 4 WAYS: BELK, VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS
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